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t'eiririember that In Oarnald Te y hiY as
for Indirection, Pick Head-- r

he end avery eUanrlin- - 111 that an Mixed

kLtiU Om 0o. laid L" -- .

A railroad with a iranire of but 24 Inches
now building in North Carolina.

a r"' "'wmw f on r.JV rilisnttrva h It sold by
i News ApnM and delivered by Carrier

rerrwhere, tor On Vent a copy or SI t'mir a
Irrk- - K contain nlly. Ilia nun of th
torlri. receiving aa i ow me report tit noin

AMnrlated Pro anil the I'nlted Pre. No
I: her pap'r which sedls for Oie. I'enf renelva
L,th of the report. Ii MMirtln, KlnsnciM,

million, ana notisemom irepartineiit arc
Order It from your News Agent.

AFTER THE. CRIP
I wu Tery weak and ran down and did not

'fain slrens-th- . Ilka to many after that prratrat- -

in(UirM. storing mooo.

Karsapsrtlla highly rec-

ommended, I brgan to
take It, and waa mora
than pleaed with the
way it built ma np. I

think It h mud me bet
ter than before I waa
Irk. 1 have atn been de--

y -- 5iii-ii win. nnnn'R
PILLS, and always

Mr. fcmeraaa. prefer them to any other
kind now. They do not rlue or weaken. lam
(lad to recommend two surh fine preparations

Hood's -- Cures
aa Hood's ?araparllla and Hood's Pills."
Mm. IsiM Emciiso.s, .Manchester, N. H.

Urt Howl 'a.

llOdlt'l ril.I.Wara purely erttile. careful

ly prrrn from the wl InKreiUent.

'H3

Dr. Kilmer's

SWAMP-ROO- T

.A'.,.;
ii-'- - ...

i

D. n. DUG Eft, !l.
nulmevlllo, Pa.

URED WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED I

Lei Grippe Baffled!

The After Effects Cured
BEAT) WHAT MR. MLT.F.It SAYS; "I hnd

the tiliiri'K in the Unit iiluificHUKht cold und
arcw wnne, It ludmxl in my K I l K Siiind
a,!.';'!, nudObl such tiulti und mlwry
In r 'iark and h'n. I wur ull run Uuwn
ani! S.oounirrd. I tried without
Ulullt. rhynlutana e me up to die.

rvoiniiH'iK.'eJ' to tnia BWAMP-KOU- and
fure too llrst tiottle waa your, I felt N't tor,
id y am juat aa well and Htronir Hcvcr.

If WAMP-KOO- T anved my lll. It in the
km-uUc- t rfmixly in tho world." I). II. Itiltit r.

UV AM " "" "" I i" "l"!. tru- -S ax ffill will rrlund lo llif irl,e i.il.
Id gu K Invalia' lluMr to lleaUk" free

0. X UK) IUUUHLUUM tI imilltliUUUS.

,Mr. IVIIHicrtt in iuu( ihmiih'ii a

Ai PrHsffUta, &. and I.OO VU.
UJCIiieWal

The Marked Success
of Scott's Emulsion in cvnsumn
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties.

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh
proper weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the
system becomes weakened.

Xoihiiig in the xoorld
of medicine has been
so successful in dis-
eases that ere most
menacing to life. Phy-
sicians everywhere
prcscribe.il.

Prepared hr 8entt k Bowne, N. T. Allitmiri.u.

"August
Flower"
I used Atigust Flower for Loss of

vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
I have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been iu business
than any other medicine I ever kept.
Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. Gkorgb W. Dvb, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky. W

riao'e Remedy for Catarrh la Ibe f1
Hurt, KjulMit to t'e. an it fhespei. I I

EEL J
Hold by diucguw ur mui by aiail, I

wa, K. T. IlnMUUie. trrao, ha, . LJ
PRVITTRRCa.

Larceet aad BKfiT btat k In I'nitod Hlatea. rtanferi
aud Dealer abuilllt (el Ol H I'KICKS before JiUti'lug
VJtl'kHS. k. MtK)DV BON8, LlK'KfOHf, X. .

Bur eura for Ratarrh and Hay Ferae,FREE liliuuuiatliilii.Druulluuueaa.KII Iter for.
i auiniu.KiuMieraCo.,IC. Aurora, M.Y.

ainiliri Morphia Habit Cared la IO
1 1 Willi ItoitlidaTa. No till eu red.UlIU 11 OK. i. T afHCNC labanea.Ohw.

TIIOM AH P. RIM P.40H. Watatnton,
PATENTS 1). ('. Mu any' foe until l atent uti.

taiuixl. Writ fur In minor Uulile,

THE OLDIBT LgQISLATOB.
How. Joint Yaktak, Henator for the conn

ly of Wayne, In the Indiana ttislature. la,
without doubt, the olden t Lrfrialator in the
world. He pasaed hiafXHh birthday Nor-rmb-

27, lfe-- He H U year older than
the Plate, and ia older than tta present bonn-lary-lin- e,

if not of the Territory formed in
1800. which included everything went of the
Ohio. At the time of his birth bit parente

living in Blount county, Tenn. The

ItOX. JOItTt TARTAR.

rider Vary an had married a MiM Frei-hour- ,

in Chamberiburn, I'a., whither four fenerat-
ion buck the family had lmmigratel from
it inretml home in Cermany. The num

, thprefirr, of (ierroan origin.
It. wn one of Fentitor Yaryan's aon, Ho-oic- r

T., who.a chief of tho revenue
.'ent In tirant'a aeivinii term, diactivereil

ttiil piHci the wliinkoy ri up. Ktr hiapurt
.11 tlii. I'retndviitltraiit, into to his friend
a lio had nliii'i1! hi cunlidrnce to rnrit h

removed Yaryuti from hispoi-:itm- .

Secretary tritnw, who was a candi-ilut- e

for the I're'idt'nry, promptly notitled
the l'rfideut tlnit if Ynryati was removed,
he would huiMelf relL'ti. (irant tlid not
want thus to promo e llritow's chances for
the noiniimtion nnil o allowed Yuryan t
lerve out his commission. "liriMtow mii'le
a niHtHke." said Senator Yuryan. "He
should have allowed (intnt to remove Ho-
mer, and should then have resigned. It
would hive attracted the public attention
and sympathy to him, and his noiniimtion
ami election to the Presidency would have
followed the Cincinnati convention, and
(irant, with all his popularity, could not
huve prevented audi a result.

in the furore folio. inn the exposure, Ho-
mer T. Yaryitn'a name was prominently be-

fore the public formally months.
henator Yuryiin.tlie subject of this sketch,

has sni interesting Tniility Ht .si yearn o(
irr. He is tall, very

'lightly itonp"(l. and walks rapidly, with a
tirm step. His mind is vigorous, his senses
ai'itle and his liervs strong. He shows no
sitn of tirpukiiijr down. In personal appeur-nic- e

he is suid to resemble the late I'rtsident
Jotmson. His face shows no more wrinkles
llian most men ofS. ii is features are even
ami plump, hiding thermal!'. Heeulisteil
in the nriny, and served in the war of INI'2.
Few men now living have voted lor lit l'res-Ident-

candiduis, as he has done. It has
only been two years since he retired Irom
the practice of law, but he keeps biny as the
necutor of etates,etc, and as the Hecretury
ol the I lib' r'ei.lfi.ws' l'fr. . sjioUv'.vy..-H- e

has no bad habits, and is regular in ev-
erything. His present wife is ti is secoud
wife, to whom he waa married in 1847.

GENERAL HAYES LAID TO HEST.

Ohio"a Illuatrioua Son Bhown Solemn
and Impressive Honor in Ilia Burial-O-

the crest of a snow-cla- d slope, by the
side of his beloved wife, the bier surround-
ed by his children, a rresldetit-elect- , the
iiii'iiiher of President Harr.son'a Cabinet,

representative of the Army und Navy of

the United Stuns, delegates from both
Houses of Congress, the Oovernor of Ohio

luemters of the legislative bodies ami mass-

es of military commands, the
llutlierford II. Hayes were laid to rest at
Fremont. Ohio, on Friday.

(ietieral Huves'a remuins were viewed by
t!iouonds previous to the funeral service.
Across iiis hreast were the rib-

bon of the Loyal Legion, with the Ins.jrnia
of the same, while on Iiis lireast was the
badge of the Army of West Virginia. A

ipruv of graceful palniM alone rested on the
ruket,whilcjiin;it table were the
n;any llorul emblems which arrived irom
every part of tlie cou-..- y.

It'was II o'clock wlien the sfeial car
Orassmere," bvuring l'lcsideiit elect I'leve-lun- d

reached the station, 'l'he meeting be-

tween the President-elec- t und the members
of tienerol Haves s family was impressive
in the extreme. The sons of 111 late Presi-
dent and hisduughter, Miss Fannie, received
him in the large hallway, and Mr. Cleveland
clased each of them fervently by the bund,
and remained with bowed head. The two

hud been closer friends than
the public knew for many years.

The funeral services were extremely sim-
ple. lr. Juniea W. Hashford, president of
the Ohio Wesleynn University, and the P.cv.
J. L. Albritton, pustor of the Methodist
church of this city, olliciated.

The remains were carried to the hearse by
inoiiibeiaof the Twentv-tliir- Ohio Infantry
AsMiciution. The honorury pall bearers
were Secret ry roster, imvernor .icrwnnvy
tieueral Wnguer riwayne.of New nrk;lrig-adie- r

(iei.erul Josetdi C. llreckintidge, i'lii- -

ted States Army: ( aptuin Howell, United
Stules Nnvy; Coligressuiaii Haynes, lr. till-ve- r

ai'.i (ienerul Jacob R Cox. of t iiicin-niit- i.

Following lliem came Preaident elwt
Cleveland und Mr. Wiiliam Henry "inilh,
as a aiie.'iul representative of the family.

The ceremonies ut the (trave were brief,
Commander tlreen, of F.iigene-Kawsoi- i, (.i.

a K. Itut No. 3 of this t it v. readint: the
soldiers' burial service from the ritual of
that order.

Silent and motionless the troops stood at
parade rest us the reiuiiins of the
Hunt avert) lowered to llis last resting place
beside that companion, who had been cloe-ev-t

and dearest to him in life, whose meet
ing smile hud wooed him ucrois deaib'a
Uurk river into lui.ds of everlasting bliss.

END OF TUB COHBITT BALE.

Vida Wilkes Goes For tO.600 and Rupct
for (9,000. Bixty-ni- n Head

Brins ilOS,610.
The Corbitt sale of trotters closed at Nest

York Cily.the UU horses selling for 1105,510.

Walter V. Willetta.of Itoalyn, L.I.,bought
Rupee, by Guy Wilkes Sable II ay ward, foi
I 'J, 000. ilenry.Plerce, of .Santa Itosu, Cal.,
paid IU.UiO for Vida Wilkes, by Guy Wilkes

Vixen with a record of 2.1H1, Lou Vfilket
with a 8 year-ol- d record of 2.201, went to J.
H, Bchultx for H.000. H. 8. Henry, of the
I'enn Valley alock farm, paid 3,000 for
Cli Wilkea, record 2.23, and W, Bickerle.of
Uanbury, Ct., gar 2,000 for Babkhurat.

8 v looks and gambling bouaea are in full
blast on the lot In midstream oppoaita
Louisville.

iTr'." 1 1

THB COLD AFFECTS TRADE.

A General fchnnksRe In th Voluma of
Business.

R.O. Dun Co'a "Weekly Review of
Trade" aaya:

geveri weather appears to account in part
for somewhat ger.eral shrinkage in busi-

ness in many brooches and checking pur-

chasing, output and .deliveries in others.
Yet, owing to the same influence, stocks of

winter goods have been extensively Cleared
off and resulting orders for spring goods

have been more liberal. The volume of
domestic trade continues larger than last
year, but exports are decidedly smaller,
those from Ncn York in three week of
January being s,5'J2,8 11 below the same

weeks last year. Aa imports are meanwhile
very heavy, for the two weeks of January
3,(19,130 more than lust year, the prospect

of further gold exports causes no surprise.
There Is much hesitation regarding the

action of Congress on various measures.
The uncertainty about the silver purchase
repeal, the prospects of tho Anti-Optio- bill
and the defeat of the pooling amendment
of the Inter-Stat- Commerce act all inlluence
markets and trade to somo extent.

There is also a somewhat general increase
in complaints about collection, although
money ut nearly nil markets is compara-
tively easy nnd in supply adequate lor legit-mat- e

demand.
Wheal Is 4c weaker, witli large receipt

and small exjifrt. nnd it is still noteworthy
that the Western deliveries lire inconsistent
with reports of the lat crop. Corn is Ic and
oats ic higher. otton fed Jc. but recover-n- l

n shade with large wiles, unti-optiot- i

allecting the trade mote than any
change in actual supplies. Pork products
are somewhat stronger.

The stock market ha been strong. Mon-

ey has la len .' to '.'1 on call. The confidence
regarding the futureof buinc is in nil
parts of the country remarkably strong and
general, especially in view of ibe interest
taken In pending measure in ongns.

The business luiliire occurring through-
out the country (iurimt the last seven days
ti ti in iter I?." 1. For the correpondnig week
of last year the figures were 27 1.

IU SIMS luli 'Ml TI 1:.

Tho bunk clearing toMl- - for the week
ended January pi. I. with comparisons.
as telegraphed to ixiiii.-rr-o'- ,, are;
New York . . (i,.'i2!l,2,.el I 10 1

Host on 12.-i.- I!' I I 2.5
Chicago lltl,!J,is.i;, 1 20.0
Philadelphia.... 7',to,il I I I li

St. Louis 27,2f'l.'2,l I 211.0

Snn Francisco. . IMllU 121 I r,A
Pittsburg...'... . Hi. 121.07!! I 2.:i
lialtimore l."i.2.M.K2l II 1 1 .M

Cincinnati Hi.427.H-i- I HI
Cleveland ti,2t;!i,iii I

il Indicates increase, H decrease.)

HUGH DEMPSEY CONVICTED.

The Poisoner of Homestead ft
Found Guilty as Indicted.

At Pittsburg, Hugh F. Iicmpcy, master
workman of Pislrict Assembly No. 3 f the
Knight of was found guilty 'us in-

dicted, on the chiirge of administering 01

causirgtobeu lministereilisjis.nl, with in-

tent to commit.murder, to Wm. K. tinf-lllhs- ,

a wuitcr in the Homestead mills II
was the seventh and last d.iy of the trial,
and to the defendant it w as one of ull im-

portance. He aroc before the, bar. when
the Jury filed iu their place lifter three
hours' deliberations. His lace wore the
Maine obdurate expression a throughout the
trial, and he leaned with bofli hands ot the
railing in front of him. The yerdict fell
like " thunderbolt upon him and his ftJ''ii- -

ael. it waa uiiexrted. The defeinUiit a

Lead fell for a second, but the surprise was
only monetary. His countenance Light-
ened immtdiute'.y.

lo all ai'tiearances be fully rrnh.eil tlie
gravity of hi position, lie was the lirst of
the w holesiile poisoning cotisiirators to be
convicted, and in the eve td the world, us
Judge Stow e put it, tlie originator of tho
plot secretly ordame.1 M break the Home-
stead strike'. "If they tell the truth." said
Judb S'.owe in Ins 1 urge, refeu ing to the
test.mony of Oallsghcr ami l'.ivnlson,' then
Pen psev was tlieonginator and principal in
the jiiihoii in? idot." 1 he jury sustained the
eviileute of those two iiiii aud its orobora-tioi- i

us the judge said, by l'eiupey him-
self.

The verdict in the case is 11 peculiar one in
criminal practice occurring in atrial where
tlie charge wa other than that ol murder.
The fatal results ol the use of poison are not
foirid elsew here than in a murder ca- -, and
the Uniting i somewhat of n novelty in
jud,;ing a person guilt) unless charged with
liiuruer. 1 he maximum penalty lor he of-

fense is u line ol tl.ooo ai;il separuie or soli-

tary coiitineiiicnt at labor fur a term not
seven vears. 1 he adiled iiistiuction

lo tho 1uiy Htpking out the third und lourth
ctitin s "ol "the indictment let t two. which
woul 1 in ike it iosih.e lor tlie court to com-
mit Henipsey lor foutiteri years, with the
tines prescribed.

'1 he cases of Heatty. Gallagher and Pavid- -

on ure next on the trial list, but it is likely
tliey will lie postponed until the motion for
a new triul in I'empsey's case is disposed
of,

IMPORTS AN 11 EXPORTS.

railing Off iu Doth Lines on Manufac-
tured Goods.

The importation of munufiictnres or iron
and steel during tlie year 1W"2 amounted to
only a trille above l.iU.ooo.um, while in lsu
they amounted to over 4".lH.Ki.UOO. This
fulling oil is due partly to tlie reduction in
tin plute. of which there was impoited dur-
ing 1MI2 but About oo.tr kj.ooo against 7H0.ls
UOO pounds in 1MH1. In iron ore the impor-
tations during 12 amounted to ti.',(ioo
tons, amtinst n7." oou tons in lHil, tlie value
in lh!'2 being 1.7.'o.ooo, ugainst 2. i.isi
in 1W1. TIib iinportiitioii ol utlety lor lw2
amounted to tl,4 h.ikio in value, 111 1H2 to

l.ooti.iKKi in round numbers. There was uUo
on increase in the impoitiiiioii of luggers'
iron or steel, the importations lor IMiJ
amounting to M,irKi.tsj s)und-- . ugiiinst

pounds in l"'.'l. Perhaps the most
marked increase of importations of 1WI2

over lull I was in ti s for buling purposes,
the jiurtution for 1MH2 amounting to over
Itki.tssi worth, while tho.--e of lS'Jl umounted
to but li,4H' iu value.

In giasswuro the importutions smoiinted
to about f iVsKj.ikm in vnliie.ugainst M.tsi,tKj
in the preceding year. The largest item in
the transMirtution of glass cume under the
bead of cylinder, crow 11 am! common win-

dow glass, unpolished," which amounted to
7U.UWMK.KJ pounds, ugainst a trille over

in the preceding yeur.
In exportalious there wus a slight fulliiiK

off in tlie value of urtie'es manufactured
from Iron and steel, In wire und cut nulls
there was a marked increase in the exporta-
tion. There was a marked (ailing oft in the
exportation of "ingots, Oars und rods of
steel." The exportation of machinery in
18J2 wus a little greater than iu 1H.I, except
in the matter of engines, iu which there was

general fulling oif.

COLD IN THE bOUTH.

Even New Orleana Feela Jack Frost'a
Icy Touch.

AvEf iee!, Miss. The government ther-

mometer on Saturday registered 61" above

tero.tbe coldest weather experienced here in

many years. The ground la covered with

ten inchea of snow.

Starhvilm. Miss. Tbe mercury on But-nrd-

night went to 9e above tero, the cold-ea- t

weather in ten year. Tbe Celd have
upon them nix Inches of mow.

A BrllUaat The ().
There may be more ways than one

to kill a cat, but I learned of
novel way to protect that animal
from the mischievous youugnK-- r in
other day.

It happened thnt 1 was stopping at
a aumtiier boarding house up in the
Catakllla for a few days where an old
tnald boarder bud located herxclf and
her three mt for the reason. The
children In the house, from the
jroungcat to the oldest, had led the
three rat audi a d.inre that the fe-

lines, wire Just i (led in wishing during
their waking moments, that they were
dead.

It had kept the old lady on the
jump to keep her cuts out of tho
children's baud during the day and
to protect them at night Ihey had to
be locked up In her mom. Thus
Hood affairs until a few weeks ago
the old lady happened to think of a
scheme whereby her own and her
pets' troubles would l ended. She
organized a juvenile noddy for tho
prevention of cruelly t animnls.

It was a thought that entered her
tieud at 1 o'clock in the morning as
he lay awake trying to devise a

method to relievo the eats of trouble.
The next motility every child in th!
hoarding house was ttir.illtd In the
bill lady's room, ami she Instilled itif
the young heart a love for everything
that walked, Hew or craw lxl, Includ-
ing l a! it s.

The children, little comprehend-m- g

the MiMir't they were sart itldng. or
the tleep mot ivo of tie- - old lady, all
took ii pU tlge Ui live up h I. or teach-lu'- t,

and not only 1 i t Put ingot
every new bouidcrV children to Join
the Kociei y, t Foi fear I lie novel-
ty would wear till nnd t lie children
would forget I'be.r pledge, lie old
lady sent lo the tity and obtained
little badge for the children to wear.

The result is that all the clilliln ti
In the house strut about like mitia-lur-

policeman: the cat are recover-
ing their composure, I t sides pat' he
of new fur. and I he old lady can do
her knitting without fear of being
disturbed to rescue her pets from all
but riudden death. New York Her-
ald.

PmoMnu a Prelil.torle Halilr.
The habit of flunking dried herbs In

plpea i evident. ,v of enormous initup,
uity, for both In t:.e Pritihii uth
In tiuiny purla ol Fuiopc mi to
say nothing of America, the nippooed
native luhd of fniok:tig. pi e ol o

and red lay, which coild not
huvo been ued for tiny other urpoee
than the burning id seine ( t in of (M-

igrant weed, huve been difVovctcd in
grave and tumuli winch date fur be-

yond the duwn of liietory. iili regard
til these inland-- , 1 Vinson' Weekly
thinks then i not tlie doubt
that Htnokilig wa pruct.ccd long beiore
tobacco waa introduced ,y Hawk. in an I

li&leigh. In tl.o II. stone n Plantes,
p iblinhed III K7, ocelli tlie passage:
"Pbe perfume i f the dried leave iof
coitsfocto Inyo I upon tjuicke coles
taken into the mouth of it fuiint-l- l or
tuiiiiell holpnth null aa are troubled
with rbortnes of wii.de ana letch
tliejro breath thlcko and often." This
point only to tho medicinal use of the
practice; but if thorn were .my doubt a
to the antiquity of Kinokinn f. r pl iinure
iimong our ntiecH'ors, it would be (Ms- -

tl of by the following etuten.ent ol
i'OBt Ptdlie, 0110 of tho liiosit icailKnl of
lnn niitlti,uiluns. lie u "Smok-
ing pipe of bronze are fio'iuently lound
In our Irili tumuli or ncpulehrul iuouikI
of the luot reinole iiiit:,u.ty, (Mitbo
liionumeiit ot I'i hough ' Hr ,c . Kin,-o-f

Tho uond, win. wa- - killed in Iji.7
and Interred in the Al l ey of Corcinn-nie- ,

in the County of Clare he is fo in-
vented ill the usual 1 ecuinbiint posturo
with the short pipe or tlhuilccli In Ida
tiouth."

l t.lHilll;!!.

A Mexican street cur can be hired
for personal use for j:i.,',o a day. with
a right to at any ji iicc for two
hours.

M h it ! on In Ink?
About, ti.otui intoxicants of diiTen nt

kind arc known to custom heti.se
ntr.cial.

The city of P. Mon lays lann to a hinese
voter.

tteailihe IMishuru O 'i
it nol on'y isiiiisihs n'( thi 'i . " , but moro

special ami -- teaim,".
Hi'l'eiir in it- - oiciiois tiiaii in ,tnv ..tleT i.ew-pii.e- r

ill Oil si" t, oil f t tin- - i iiiilitrv. I lerv-l.od-

reads It, vellioiy nd vl t ises ill it; s.
sbmilil oii.

Aliout 20 letters to i.stray .ut of every
I IKKi iKi sent lhro .l'Ii the .osti ilice.

I IIIioat HiNKAsys ii iniiieiice with n Cough.
Cold or Sore Tlirout. "I'loitnr lirinchml
Ti(i"" L'fve tin in 11,1 11I11 f. .sM oulu m
UJt. Price 'St cents.

I be double handed swords of lueiliii vul
times often weighed H11 pound.

Three Tlinusnuil Ton ol Phlae.
Mnriie HroN., of Caiiton, Mass,, nuwle th

largest a!e ut " I he liii-itn-; Mm Mme Polish "
during tlie ear IMC I lie) huve ever made since
they begun its niuiiiiliu I ure, thirty euis auo.
They sold the enormous iiuntit et seventy,
nine I boiisitiMl. I n Ininihed unil citfhl y grosw,
weighing two I Iniiisiniil eh.-h- l liiimlieil ah, I lit.

toils, which would loail u Hani id over
two bin lire 1 iur.Thew tlgil give Home Idi-- of the treat pop-
ularity and iui rt'iu.iiig Mile ut '"i'lii-- Rising Suu
bluve i'ul.ali.

The piflel Tower eight inches shorter
in win t r tbiiu in siiuiiui r.

Ifaffllcteil with sore eye u Dr. Inrf Tliomp-soii'- a

r. I iriniifistsat-l- l .it - per buttle.

ffdifm

Tha TatleM Ttata;.
Between 3.000 and 4,000 litres o.

wine Is made every year from grapes
grown lo the gardens of the Vatican.
This wine Is used almoat exclusively
la administering the sacraments at
mass. The Tope also assists at the
harvesting, and this Is one of his
annual occupations to which he looks
forward with great pleasure. Here-
tofore his Holiness has every year,
Id October, found amusement In
shooting certain ktnns of small birds
which are plentiful In the gardens,
but this year this pastime was dis-
continued, owing, it is said, to the
fact that Inst year several French
Journalists, half Jokingly, half seri-
ously, said that It was beneath t he
dignity of so illustrious an old man
as the Tope o hunt birds, to say
nothing or Ix'lng rough on tho birds.

New York World.

Cl"e Titentlflrattnin
A personal In a lioston paper reads:

"Mr. Ilowlaud. who had his faeo
slapped at tho horse ehnw In New
York the other night, is at tho
Veudotno."

The dwarf magnolia come lo Furope from
China in !':,

A not pay

for one that

Fleaaaal
preventing grtpu,

laxative rnt4f,
Hrrupof

effective cleaning. benedtast
remedy

California
druKicUts

Rubber
United Mexican

The Farmer
and the Grocer.

grocer would

pound, turkey

lieaJachasaaA

Why farmer pay grocer

Royal leaking Powder for baking

jier cent, less leavening strength?

The Royal Baking Powder is proven by actual tests

to per cent, stronger than any other brand on the

market. Better not buy others, for they mostly

contain alum, lime ami sulphuric, acid; they

forced upon you, see that you are charged a correspon-

dingly lower price for them.

I With

1

ST HE KiND
w THAT CURES

Ml' Mln - iw

m
- - : H 3tr. a,i:a9 M rtvr

M A. WOl.l.Alll'lt,
lli iklui'T, V

" ToHiirini? Kczcniu.
"INDIGESTION AND"
" LOSS OF APPETITE "

1 n r nn v y Y '
TlIK rtil.l.HWlX', MM'Nil H's'lIMitNUt

'INI' I S I V Mil I MIHt IMSIII I lh M
Q .1' ' W I'AI Ml It K , lit P. KIM Ml. N K

lVN h Hr W tKll.l.t
ti! M'l.t Mr liiniiw tin tt thru- vmr l

lij k.- aufl. rut n iisi I r !!- mill I 4' lllil , HI
In . tllait I Mkti tllHlil. m tit I. in! If U tk I

!a .ift nil fr'iil I IKllui'ttjl latll. M.'l
Bint l"vii. I tntii t.iritn mtlf

t.L.n; uy mitii 1 - itil.i i u try

N DANA'S
U SARSAiAltILLA

1ivp l.h.n ne'r lr I., Ilk I" likeKiii'iv miin. I lilt it tml lales--

1 nlir-l- IUiii'iti fell AiMtM llr(
nili-- i lklajt f ii.ii Vu ut. In rV. i ! I ''Q

I. ml not Uk. Ii lA A I w 11M lli III IllUf .

XlldtP tnii ,

H lli rttiatcr, N. Y. i:. A. WOlXAIII.lt. f
Dam Smaparllla Co., Tcltatt, MUne.

Cures Scrofula
Mr. E. Unwell, Modford, Mass., says I i r

n: oilier lias Is't-n- i Si fnlulj ,v tbe'liseof
lour of aTSTSRB "f'1 r huvlnir bad
11,11. '1 other tio IfsJSQTVC "'in' iil.inid
rciliiced to iiil te a low eoiiilitieu
i f health, u ll wus tluailit she could in '. he.

INHERITED 5CR0PULA.
Cnn-r- t my little lovi.f berrditarv
ferotiilii, which ii.',eured ull im'r
Ins lace, lor n Marl bud ui' en

iiiall hoiu d u recovery . in n tiiiull) I .is
Induced in use ff3nj3Ft bo'l'es
cured blui, und PvTlyi no sMii,oiiei of
the duieaxo remuiiii Ma 't. Mai nuts,

Malhenille, Miss.
Out liock bit tills I In Skri lli-.- ivr til nlfl iter.

MA If I SI' hi I etc o Al.-i.- u,

tif . lliil.1i- or Hurt tn oli Mill a 1's.lfiit. k ii. tjt(1 t

J Alltll k urAIUll.1 ASUlSi. In

--rAhsolutel vT

iA Promotr Cure.
2-r-A Permanent Cure.

Perfecl'Cure.
Well Done Outlives Death," Even Your

Memory Will Shine if You Use

APOLiO

Th MeX Way
Of tba colds,
fever la U u tb liquid

Figs, whenever the sytns tt6t S)

eutle, yet To ll
en niuat (ret tho true mannfartarsst
by tba Kl Syrup Co. only. Fur aala
by all In ''' aud (I tut Mr.

pontoons were ued br hd
Sta'e Army in the War.

should a a

a

be 27

the

but if arc

..h
it'll

lll'W.

.?.
nredof

hollies
hcihL

I..

faiarrh Oso'l tie ( tired
With local s pll ntleiis. a thev atitiot reach
the et of tLe disease, l iilarrli is a blNd et
toiiKtittitietisI tlis4 ae, ntiil 111 older to cure It
) oil have to take Intiiiiu'i reined. e. H all's
I nl sir h I uie Is taken In't ri.nll) , and at Is

en the Mood and nun on-- , 'irtuer. Ilall a
i aiairb t'ure Is 110 nuaek iieil'e.ne. It waa
pir ritH-- d by one of tie- - !e-- 1 li i luiia tu tblt
eoiintty fur year-4-, und - n ivguhtt pie-- i rlptloa,
It Is composed if tliebi-s- Ion iskhnst.,0'111.
bilicd w lib the hi. od pin ilirr. Si ling til

on I lie liillculis suiImci s. Tbe pel lee
uiiitdiiat inn of the two Is w Lat

produces smcIi woiiderrul ic-u- in cm itig" vav
tnrrb. send for in-e-

K. J. t tusrv Ji t , l'r.u-.- , Toleilo, O.
Sulii by ill UL'a-lst- I I e t.s .

The warm blood of nniin.i'i ha ofleu
been focoin mended for cot ennptive.

a farmer the pria of a tcn- -

weighed but seven ptuimls.

the price of the

powder witli 27

I'd-t- r.i .fi'f iiti'l which t.nii ihr

ini. ijnr-f"- r

ll'stst. timt'lt. till I If r 'ii I in 1r nn.9 1 rJiiiipitri in h .'

r s i' 1

.3r;cris?vJ .

vLUF. GI'C

b vWairS ; 1I n aJ
MX-
ICriMPiJe, CURE.
1 J

Cure Coiisinnplion. ' oiiclis, Croup, Sorei
Ti.ruut. Si.lu tiy alt I'i i.i-i-i-

, on a t .u.irji.irr.

Garfield Tea l
liltri--

istii.tr
it HVI ltN'tit '

'it, ii iv W 4. tliM ..N.V.

Cures Constipation
VORN NICHT AND DAY t

11. u in' w "i t rup- -

tin' it U ui
uii 'ir. nM,.lMltct

lii NliiMV
O VsT R 0 S 8 J1

,Til . tm '--
jr ar S at Imjti .tnint nn

VA '.WiSJ.-Yaf- ; 1 r tie I nl st'i.t Kit
iursinir tin iii m

r H iti'l ! f Hue
ip r .at. 141 I rusMaV

( tiTWFTWXt ) h m loik t Ity.

TO YOUNC MENa
( It tt.lt. I ti U.trn 1, n H at w II

JSC It iul Ml) I'H Hit Hi Ithl, il oio. ,. w Ut.
ft li 1. f..r ciiriidir .'Mi. hi .' till 11 f n tun

in.n Atl'li "tli. iiy.

IF YOU

OWN
CHICKENS

VOr WANT 1 A T T II - I H
Til K M TO-- - - V 1 WAY
f Ti n if ) i"i iticrrl It ri'p 11,1 ni u m il vfrt-li.ti-. In or
ll cl It tmi.itlt' FowIp Juilu 1; .y, u ini.wt kboW
M'lni'iiiiiiK u'' u r t in. lo nu i't la. Mnut w i' nrct
trlhn :; u t k trtiur lUv r .vim i n,lu
nf u itruvlh nt Kiiiitry lu'-t- r ..rlwfllj sVW-- J

inrlil tf enrv r li lv Uliutii ln Ut
j 0ll In inlli I, saiol tin.', fcrni 11 in l.i ii:ikiIii; h me-

crsnir 1,(1 It 11 ruiiiuT - ti"! . r n ut n- - m
l.iini.i-M-n- - il 'f u will i 'lit y I ttlit liVIt
)ursj' wutk, juu vu uiuiiy . di k itiiiiuftiiyy

Ralala Chirk:"
and Risk your Kowla eara dullars f,r Ton. Th
llut la. tliat juu uium Is able to uetrci Iruubl la
Ute Fuuitry Yard aa auun as It eier. uuU know
liuw tu remedy It. Ihla took will tracli uu.

It tell Uuw to deteol aud cure diseaae; to (eod for
vita aud also for latunlssi wblcb fuwia toeatalue

lrerdius purw-a-i aud verytulna, Indisid, yott,
aiiou.d know on ttila autlcl to uiai It iToUUtula.

Heal iMMtuald fur loaaty B vaata ia lu. or av
ataauija.

Publishing House,
iaa Uuau br.. X, x, cla '
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